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Executive Summary

Despite the crucial importance of improved seed in bettering the livelihoods of small-scale farmers,
in Ethiopia access to this invaluable technology is still constrained by many factors. One important
factor is the-underdeveloped seed industry. Independent studies have estimated a large annual
demand for seed, which is never met or (in the case of hybrid maize and sunflower) is met only
through imports. Consequently, the government has increased its efforts to develop plant breeding
research networks and a complementary seed production, multiplication, processing, storage,
marketing, and distribution system. The private sector, including non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), has been encouraged to participate in the development of the national seed industry.

This study was initiated in Enebssie area of Amhara Regional State with the following objectives:
(1) to identify farmers' seed acquisition and transfer mechanisms; (2) to explore problems related to
farmers' seed acquisition and transfer mechanisms; (3) to document the status of previously released
bread wheat varieties; and (4) to describe the seed system in Ethiopia and to explore the
effectiveness of the current seed testing and release mechanism.

Methods

Multistage stratified sampling design was employed in this study. Based on informal asessment and
secondary data sources, the major wheat-growing woredas of Enebssie area were purposively
classified into two strata: proximity to seed suppliers and agroecological zone. Five Peasant
Associations (PAs) were selected from each stratum using probability proportional to size. From each
PA, 10 farmers were selected using the constant fraction method, for a total sample size of 200
farmers. Farmers were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Descriptive statistics and a logit
model were used to analyze the resulting data.

The Seed Industry

The Ethiopian seed industry is composed of formal and informal sectors. The formal sector includes
federal and regional agricultural research establishments, universities, the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise
(ESE), and a few private companies. The informal sector embraces NGOs, relief organizations, and
millions of farmers who continue to practice seed selection and preservation just as their ancestors
did centuries ago. Today, over 80% of the national seed demand is met through this informal system
of local seed maintenance and exchange.

The bread wheat seed industry comprises varietal development, testing, and release, followed by
seed multiplication, processing, certification, marketing, and distribution. At a minimum, seven years
are required to re1ease a variety. Release may be unnecessarily delayed because of the stringent
variety release mechanism.
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Farmer Characteristics and Wheat Production in Enebssie Area

The study area is located in northwestern Ethiopia, which accounts for 24% of Ethiopia's wheat area
and 20% of the annual wheat production. Farmers used to grow large areas under a local bread
wheat variety (Zembolel/Israel) and many local durum wheat varieties. Most of these durum varieties
were grown on black soils. The area under local wheat varieties has declined because of problems
with stripe rust, drought stress, and soil fertility, although these abandoned varieties are still found in
mixtures with the dominant wheat varieties. The current varieties grown are Zembolel, Tekencher,
Key Sinde, Enkoy, and ET-13. Wheat is used to prepare bread, injera, tella (local beer), and araki

(local spirit). It is also an important cash crop, and its straw is used to feed livestock and construct
houses.

Middle-aged farmers dominate the farming population. The average family size is about 5.5 persons
in both the intermediate and highland zones. The size of the land holding in each zone is about 6
timmad. Off-farm employment opportunities are limited. The proportion of female-headed
households was about 8%. About 39% of the farmers in the intermediate zone and 45% in the
highland zone were illiterate, whereas 61% in the intermediate zone and 55% in the highland zone
had received some kind of eductation. Farmers in the intermediate zone had larger numbers of cows,
bulls, and donkeys than farmers in the highland zone.

The popularity of individual varieties, measured by the area they occupy, has changed over the years.
The area under the bread wheats Zembolel and Dashen has declined because of their susceptibility to
stripe rust, while the area under Tekencher is increasing because of its disease resistance and
reasonable yield. Enkoy was preferred for its good cooking qualities, taste, and reasonable yield under
poor soil fertility, but the area planted to Enkoy is sharply declining because it has become
susceptible to stem rust. The area under ET-13 is increasing because of its high yield. The new
varieties HAR-1709, HAR-1685, and HAR-604 have outstanding performance, but they have been
introduced only recently. The adoption of improved varieties increased after 1990 for two main
reasons: the policy reform of 1991 discouraged collective farming and liberalized the grain market,
and most improved varieties began to be introduced after 1990.

Seed Issues

Farmers reported that they knew about 13 wheat varieties; the most widely known varieties were
Enkoy, Zembolel, Key Sinde, Tikur Sinde, Tekencher, and ET-13. As mentioned previously, farmers
had stopped growing most of the wheat varieties because of stripe rust, drought stress, and soil

fertility problems. Farmers reported that the disadopted varieties had several advantages compared to
varieties currently ~own: better food quality or flavor in indigenous dishes, better performance on
poor soils, and white grain color, which is in high demand in the market.

In the intermediate zone during the 1997 cropping season, most farmers used seed obtained from
other farmers (56.7%) or retained from the previous year's harvest (24.7%). In the highland zone,
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farmers also used seed obtained from other farmers (39.8%) or saved from the previous harvest
(33.7%). Farmers' initial sources of new wheat varieties in the intermediate zone were mostly other
farmers (46.8%) and the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) (32.5%), while in the highland zone the main
initial sources were the local market (40%) and other farmers (38.3%).

About 45% of farmers in both zones cleaned seed, and of those who cleaned seed, most cleaned it
at planting (98% in the intermediate zone and 89.3% in the highland zone). Only 6% of farmers in

the intermediate zone and 4% in the highland zone reported maintaining separate fields for seed
production. Weed seed was the most important impurity that farmers in the intermediate (47.4%)
and highland zones (48.9%) removed when they cleaned seed. Chaff was another important impurity

in the intermediate (24.4%) and highland zones (27%).

Thirty-seven wheat seed samples were analyzed in the laboratory to assess the purity of farmers'

wheat varieties. The samples contained 81 % pure wheat seed, 13% seed of other wheat varieties
and crops, and 6% inert matter (stones and weed seed). For farmers, the presence of seed of other

wheat varieties and crops do not constitute impurities, because mixtures have advantages: they may
minimize risk, have value for household use, and produce high yields.

Factors Influencing Awareness and Adoption of Wheat Varieties

Important factors influencing farmers' awareness of new wheat varieties included: the agroecological
zone, access to credit, contact with information sources (such as an extension visit in the year
preceding the survey), and membership in an organization. The adoption of improved wheat
varieties was significantly influenced by cultivated area, contact with information sources (e.g.,
extension), membership in an organization, number of oxen owned, and farming experience.

Varietal Turnover and Recommendations for Action

The weighted average age of wheat varieties in the Enebssie area in 1997 was 11 years, surpassing
the global average of seven years. This relatively slow varietal turnover reflects a poorly developed
seed industry and ineffective extension services. From farmers' responses, it was estimated that the
mean number of years farmers used wheat seed without replacement was three to six years. Farmers
replaced seed when the proportion of foreign matter became too high. In general, most farmers

used recycled seed, which had a high weed seed content and low germination rate. About 77% and
81 % of the farmers in the intermediate and highland zones, respectively, ran out of seed every year,

mainly because of insufficient yield (mentioned by 33% of intermediate zone farmers and 42% of
highland farmers). In the intermediate zone, farmers also ran out of seed because their seed was full
of weed seed, destroyed by pests, mixed with other varieties, or spoiled by heavy rain.
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Improved wheat varieties have to a large extent replaced landraces in the study area, and care must
be taken to ensure that farmers do not grow varieties that share a narrow genetic base. Currently,
only three or four varieties are in production because of the disease, drought stress, and soil fertility
problems that make it difficult to grow other varieties. Farmers must grow a more diverse array of
varieties, both over time and space. Breeders should maintain the older varieties because they might
possess desirable traits that are lacking in the new varieties, and ways to maintain the indigenous
varieties should be found to promote genetic diversity.

The seed industry suffers from problems of uncertain seed quality and an uncertain seed market.

Most farmers obtain seed from informal sources, especially other farmers. Some farmers were not
only producing their own seed but also selling seed to other farmers. Their efforts show that, given
the necessary advice, farmers can produce and preserve replacement seed, once they obtain fresh
stock of a variety. The extension system should strengthen its advisory role to farmers, especially on
how to produce and preserve replacement seed. Such an initiative will also require farmers'
institutions, such as service cooperatives (SCs), to be strengthened.

The extension system should pay greater attention to informing farmers about the precise
characteristics of their varieties and their correct adaptation zones. This will decrease the adoption
lag by enabling farmers to avoid experimenting with one or more varieties. Also, more extension
effort should be directed towards farmers in the highland zone relative to farmers in the intermediate
zone, who have better access to information.

Credit and extension were the most important factors influencing farmers' awareness and adoption of
improved wheat varieties. The extensionpackage program has demonstrated the importance of
formal credit in increasing production through increasing the uptake of improved technologies. At
present farmers depend on informal sources of credit, however. The formal credit system needs to be
strengthened and made appropriate for small farmers.

The research system is confronted with the need to increase the rate at which it releases varieties, as
the disease resistance of recent releases has tended to deteriorate quickly. To be successful, however,
such efforts must be supported by greater overall development of the seed industry. Before the
economic reform of 1991, publicly owned and collective farms benefited most from the limited
certified seed that was available, and they also tended to receive new seed more quickly. This
preferential treatment generally limited the impact of breeding gains for farmers and the national
economy at large. Recent changes in the seed industry, such as the entry of private firms, creation of
the National Seed Industry Agency, and strengthening of the national extension service, should bring
about considerable positive change. Another positive step would be to review the current stringent

mechanism for rel~asing varieties. The release committee should include not only breeders and
officials from the public sector but also farmers and representatives of the private sector. These
changes would be even more effective if policies and an institutional and legal framework could be
developed to link the formal and informal seed sectors so that they could function in a
complementary way.
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Farmers· Wheat Seed Sources and
Seed Management in the Enebssie

Area, Ethiopia

Alemu Hailye, Hugo Verkuijl, Wilfred Mwangi, and Asmare Yallew

1.0 Introduction

1.1 The Potential of Improved Seed and Importance of the Seed Industry

The strength and efficiency of support services such as extension, credit, and input supply can
condition the effectiveness of research results emanating from experiment stations. The role of
improved varieties of crops, particularly wheat and rice, in alleviating poverty has been widely debated
(Dasgupta 1977; Singn 1990). Ellis (1993) outlined the social and economic impact of improved
varieties in countries where they have been widely grown, and it is commonly observed that the
dissemination of improved seed and complementary inputs has removed the shadow of famine from
the lives of millions of poor farmers. Because improved seed embodies the genetic potential of a
plant, it determines the upper limits on yield and even the productivity of other inputs (Jaffee and
Srivastava 1992).

Despite the crucial importance of improved seed in bettering the welfare of small-scale farmers, access
to this invaluable technology can be constrained by many factors, including an undeveloped seed
industry. A seed industry essentially consists of all enterprises that produce or distribute seed (Pray and
Ramaswami 1991), and at a minimum the industry has four components: 1) plant breeding research,
2) seed production and multiplication, 3) processing and storage, and 4) marketing and distribution.
The industry's overall performance depends on the efficiency of each component, and each
component possesses different economic and technical characteristics that determine the roles that
public and private organizations will play in the seed industry. These characteristics include economies
of scale, externalities, excludability, and problems of information or quality.

The development of new varieties and hybrids can be profitable for specialized research and
development firms. However, because of the high fixed costs of entering the industry, the externalities
associated with plant breeding, and the difficulty of excluding non-paying farmers or firms from
benefiting from new varieties of seed, the amount and direction of private sector investment in these
activities may be insufficient or inappropriate to meet society's objectives. The significance of these
difficulties will vary depending on whether the seed is of hybrid or self-pollinating plants. Because the
desirable properties of hybrids are attenuated if hybrid seed is grown over successive generations,
farmers must buy new seed to achieve undiminished yields. The originator of a new hybrid can
therefore easily exclude competing seed firms and farmers from the benefits of the new hybrid if they
have not paid for access. In contrast, breeders of new self-pollinated varieties may capture few of the
benefits because others (including farmers) can easily duplicate the variety without paying for it.

1



The skills required for multiplying seed of a new variety or hybrid and the technical and commercial
risks associated with this activity are considerably lower than those associated with research to
develop a new variety or hybrid. For this reason, there are fewer economic and technical barriers to
private sector-involvement in seed multiplication than in research. (Even so, in some instances
excludability may be a serious problem because harvested grain of self-pollinated crops resembles
commercial seed.) The private sector can profitably perform most seed distribution functions; public
sector distribution of seed can be justified only in the early stages of seed industry development, when
private channels are weak.

1.2 Background and Objectives of the Study

Northwestern Ethiopia (NWE), particularly Gojam Region, is among the important wheat-growing
areas of the country (Aleligne Kefyalew 1988; Amanuel Gorfu et al. 1991). Northwestern Ethiopia
accounts for 24% of Ethiopia's wheat area and 20% of annual wheat production (CSA 1996). Wheat
production in NWE has more than doubled over the past 17 years (Figure 1), mainly because of the
introduction of high-yielding varieties, rising market prices for wheat, and greater consumption of
wheat by farm households. Wheat is the second most important crop in Enebssie area, and it is
produced by small-scale farmers with fragmented land holdings. Eighty-seven percent of the farmers
in Enebssie area grow wheat on one to three plots with an average size of 0.5 ha.
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Figure 1. Areaandproduction of wheat in northwestern Ethiopia. 1980-97.
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At one time, farmers grew large areas of the local bread wheat variety Zembolel/Israel and many
different local durum wheat varieties (many of the latter were grown on black soils). Most of the
durum varieties no longer popular because of problems with stripe rust, drought stress, and soil
fertility. Some of these varieties are still found in mixtures with the dominant wheat varieties,
however. The bread wheat varieties currently grown are Zembolel, Tekencher, Key Sindc, Enkoy,
and ET-13. Wheat is used to prepare bread, injera, tella (local beer), and araki (local spirit). It is
also an important cash crop, and its straw is used to feed livestock and construct houses.

The main technologies used in Enebssie area are improved wheat varieties and their

complementary inputs, which have been developed through research. In NWE, seed of improved
varieties of bread wheat, teff, and maize has been extended to farmers for a decade (Aleligne
Kefyalew 1988; Aleligne Kefyalew and Regassa Ensermu 1992; Aleligne Kefyalew, Tilahun
Geletu, and Regassa Ensermu 1992). In the study area, the rapid evolution of rust pathogens
makes it important that farmers replace their wheat varieties more often than is currently done.
The availability of new varieties is mediated, however, by frameworks governing varietal testing,
release, and distribution. The adoption of new varieties is also affected by many factors, including
the genetic and physical qualities of the seed itself, and extension, credit, input supply, and other
farmer support services.

This study was designed to explore the hypothesis that a limited number of institutions are involved
in local wheat seed supply and that their performance is weak, particularly in relation to serving
peasant farmers. For this reason, farmers lack a dependable supply of fresh, certified wheat seed
and commonly recycle seed from one season to another, which leads to low germination
percentages and weed problems. Specifically, the objectives of the study were to:
• describe the wheat seed system in Ethiopia,
• identify how farmers acquire and exchange wheat seed,
• explore problems related to farmers' seed acquisition and transfer mechanisms,
• document the status of previously released wheat varieties, and
• explore the effectiveness of the current seed testing and release mechanism.

3



1.3 The Study Area

The study area, Enebssie, is located about 100 km southeast of Adet Agricultural Research Center
(Figure 2), between 100 27' Nand 1105' N latitude and 370 40' N to 380 22' N longitude. Enebssie
Province is located in East Gojam Zone of Amhara Region; East Gojam is the leading wheat-growing
zone in NWE, accounting for 51 % of the wheat area and 52% of wheat production (CSA 1995).
Enebssie Province comprises Goncho-Siso-Enebssie and Enebssie-Sar-Midir woredas. The area has a
population of 236,777 persons, of which 93% are rural. The population density is 131 persons/

km2 (MOA local offices).
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Figure 2.Major andminorwheat productionareas in Ethiopia. including the Enebssie studyarea.
Source: Land UsePlanning andRegulatory Department, MOA.

Metereology stations at Mertu-le-mariarn and Gundowoin towns were used to obtain rainfall and
other climatological data for the study area. The available data show a unimodal rainfall pattern in
which the rainy season extends from May to September. The five-year mean annual rainfall recorded
in Mertu-le-mariam was 992 mm, while that in Gundowoin was 1,025 mm (Figure 3). Most of the
rainfall (50-60%) occurred from July to August. In general, the daily mean maximum and minimum
temperature was higher in Mertu-le-mariam than in Gundowoin.
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Figure3.Average monthlyrainfall in Enebssie, Ethiopia.

Farmers categorize their soils based on color, fertility status, and water-holding capacity. More than
10 soil types were reported. The dominant soil types are keyatie (red soil) and sheda (black soil).

Wheat production in Enebssie area has a long history. The woreda capital, Mertu-le-mariam, and its
14th century church both obtained their name from wheat produced in the area ("mertu-le-mariam"
means "the best wheat for Saint Mary"). Enebssie was selected for this study because it is the major
producing area for local and improved wheat in East Gojam Zone.

Agriculture in Enebssie is characterized by mixed farming systems in which crop and livestock
production are equally important. The major crops grown and area allocated to each crop in 1997
are shown in Table 1 for both the intermediate and highland agroecological zones. Crops and
livestock are important cash sources for farm households, and oxen are used for draft power. The
main cropping season extends from June to November. During the Belg season (short rains), crops
like barley, chickpea, and guaya (a bean used to prepare a local dish) are grown.

Table 1.Major crops grown and areaallocated to each,Enebssie, Ethiopia,1997

Intermediate zone Highlands

Number of Number of
Crop farmers(N=107) Mean(ha) farmers (N=93) Mean (ha)

Teff 91 0.53 45 0.4
Wheat 77 0.40 87 0.4
Faba bean 32 0.22 52 0.28
Barley 52 0.28 87 0.44
Maize 57 0.18 32 0.22
Potato 18 0.17 56 0.15
Noug 17 0.20 3 0.38
Linseed 8 0.24 17 0.25
Guaya 47 0.28 9 0.35
Chickpea 37 0.28 4 0.33
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Three major recommendation domains have been identified for the survey area: the highlands,
intermediate zone, and lowland zone. Some differences between these zones are shown in Table 2.
The lowland zone did not feature in the farm survey because wheat is not a major crop there.

Farm size in Enebssie has declined because of population pressure. When the former government
(the Derg) was in power, land was commonly redistributed each year. In the past six years, no land
has been redistributed, which has created disparities in the size of holdings among households. Some
land was reallocated in 1996, however, from former Peasant Association (PA) officials to landless

farmers.

The division of labor within households is based on gender and age. Children who are less than eight
years old and family members who are older than sixty do not provide labor for agricultural
production. In addition to their household activities, women participate in weeding at the time of
"Gulgualo," transporting the harvested crop to the threshing ground, preparing the threshing ground,
and transporting produce from the field to the homestead. More than 90% of the sampled farmers
reported women's assistance in farming activities. Children between eight and fourteen years look
after livestock and assist in weeding, harvesting, and collecting produce. The busiest period for most
farmers is between July and December, when farmers share their labor with other farmers (woberal
debo), hire labor, or exchange oxen for labor.

Table 2. Characteristics oftheagroecological zones in Enebssie, Ethiopia

Characteristic

Altitude
Crops grown

Access to extension
Access to road
Wheat varieties

Source:Farm survey(1991).

lowlands

<2,000 m
Teft,sorghum, pepper,
chickpea
Very limited
Inaccessible
Trace

6

Intermediate zone

2,000-2,500 m
Teft, wheat, maize, barley

Better
Accessible
ET-13, Tekencher, KeySinde,
Zembolel

Highlands

>2,500 m
Barley, wheat, potato,
faba bean
Limited
Inaccessible
Tekencher, Zembo/el,
Enkoy



2.0 Methodology

2.1 Sampling Method

The major wheat-growing areas in NWE were selected based on an informal survey and secondary
data sources. The major stratifying parameters were proximity to seed suppliers, agroecological
diversity (i.e., variations in elevation, rainfall, and temperature), and institutional factors (i.e., access
to input and output markets). Goncha-Siso-Enebssie and Enebssie-Sar-Midar woredas were
purposively selected because they are major wheat-producing areas. The PAs in the two woredas
were stratified based on agroecological zone (Table 3). As noted earlier, lowland PAs were excluded

from the study because wheat is not an important crop there.

Out of 73 PAs, 5 PAs were selected from each agroecological zone using simple random sampling.
Farmers were then selected using the constant fraction method, which fixed the number of farmers
to be interviewed per zone. The constant fraction was calculated from the total number of farmers to
be interviewed per zone per district divided by the total number of farmers in the five selected PAs.
The total number of farmers to be interviewed in the PA was the constant fraction multiplied by the
total number of farmers in the PA. A list of farmers was obtained from the respective local finance
offices in the woreda capital. The number of farmers selected from a PA was proportional to the
total number of farmers in the PA. The total sample size was 200 farmers. They were interviewed
using a structured questionnaire.

2.2 Analytical Model

The two most common functional forms used in adoption studies are the logit and the probit models.
The advantage of these models is that the probabilities are bounded between 0 and 1. Moreover,

they compel the disturbance terms to be homoscedastic because the forms of probability functions
depend on the distribution of the difference between the error term associated with one particular
choice and another. Usually a choice has to be made between logit and probit models, although the
statistical similarities between the two models make such a choice difficult (Amemiya 1981). The
choice of model may be evaluated a posteriori on statistical grounds, although even here, in
practice, there will usually not be strong reasons to choose one model over the other. We selected
the logit model because it is computationally easier to estimate.

Table 3.Sampling method used forfarmer survey, Enebssie, Ethiopia. 1997

Goncha-Siso-Enebssie Enebssie-Sar-Midir

Lowland Intermediate Highland Lowland Intermediate Highland
Sampling stage ... zone zone zone zone zone zone Procedure

Peasant Associations (PAs) 30 20 18 32 22 13 Stratification
Selected PAs 5 5 5 5 SRS
Farmers 50 50 50 50 PPS
Probabilities 0.0033 0.0048 0.0025 0.0034

Note: SRS =simple random sampling method; PPS =probability proportional to size.
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Following Pindyck and Rubinfeld (1981), the model is written as:

where:

Xl
X2
X3
X4
Xs =
X6
X7
Xs
Xg =

XlO
E

1 if the farmer lived in the intermediate zone, 0 otherwise;
1 if the farmer had access to credit, 0 otherwise;
1 if the farmer had extension contact, 0 otherwise;
1 if the farmer was a member of a Producer Cooperative (PC), 0 otherwise;

1 if the farmer was literate, 0 otherwise;
size of cultivated land (in timmad);I

farming experience (in years);
number of oxen owned;
labor (number);
1 if the farmer received off-farm income, 0 otherwise; and
error term.

The dependent variable is the natural log of the probability of awareness of a new wheat variety (P),

divided by the probability of not being aware of a new variety (1- Pl. The model was estimated using
the maximum likelihood procedure of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (Version 6.1).

Formation of the model was influenced by a number of working hypothesis. Several variables were
hypothesized to influence farmers' awareness and adoption of improved wheat varieties in the study
area.

Agroecological zone (Xt ) : Compared to highland zone farmers, farmers who live in the
intermediate zone have better access to the main road, market, extension, and the district capital.
Hence it was hypothesized that farmers in intermediate zone are more likely than highland farmers
to receive information on the new wheat varieties that are available.

Credit (X2) : Farmers who have access to credit can relax their financial constraints. It is expected
that access to credit will increase the probability of adoption.

Extension visit (Xg ) : Farmers who have extension contact may have better information about
improved agricultural technologies. This will increase the awareness and adoption of improved wheat
varieties.

Member of PC (X~): During the Derg regime, PCs were the most important organizations for
introducing improved technologies to farmers. Farmers belonging to PCs received more training,
inputs, and resources than other farmers; thus farmers who were members of PCs may have good
knowledge and information about improved wheat varieties.

1 1 timmad = 0.25 ha.
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Education (Xs): Formal schooling enhances farmers' ability to perceive, interpret, and respond to
new events in the context of risk, so education is hypothesized to increase the probability that
farmers will be aware of new wheat varieties.

Cultivated land (X6) : Population pressure in the study area is causing a land shortage, and the
scope for increasing land productivity lies with increasing cropping intensity. Farmers will have to
allocate their limited land area to newer and better yielding wheat varieties. Hence, the size of a
farmer's cultivated area is hypothesized to increase a farmer's awareness of new wheat varieties.

Farming experience (X7 ) : Younger farmers have had greater access to education, and thus they
will be more aware of new wheat varieties. It is hypothesized that farmers with more experience will
be less likely to be aware of new wheat varieties.

Oxen ownership (Xs): Next to teff, wheat requires more oxen labor for seedbed preparation. Also,
farmers who have oxen are able to acquire land through sharecropping and are easily eligible to host
an extension demonstration. It is hypothesized that oxen ownership positively influences the
adoption of new wheat varieties.

Labor (X9) : Farmers who have access to more labor will be in a better position to adopt the labor
intensive wheat technologies.

Off-farm income (XlO) : Off-farm income generates cash that gives farmers better access to new
wheat technologies. Hence it is hypothesized that off-farm income is positively related to the
awareness and adoption of new wheat technologies.
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3.0 The Seed Industry in Ethiopia

3.1 Seed Industry Structure

Douglas (1980), in his life cycle model of seed industry development, showed that seed supply
systems in most countries pass through four evolutionary stages characterized by increasing

technological and organizational complexity.
• During the first stage, farmers save their own seed from crop to crop by selecting the most

productive plants. They also exchange seed with a few farmers.

• In the second stage, a specialized government agricultural department emerges under pressure
from farmers and conducts plant breeding research and varietal development. A few farmers
specialize in multiplying and distributing seed released by the government research stations.

• During the third stage, private seed companies enter the seed industry and invest in plant
breeding research and development and seed growing, processing, and marketing.

• In the fourth stage, plant breeding and seed production and marketing become highly
organized and technologically intensive. Both public and private organizations engage in seed
production, marketing, and international trade.

The Ethiopian seed industry is in the second stage of seed industry development. Improved varieties

are developed by national research systems and development programs or introduced from outside.
Public institutions are responsible for producing seed and distributing it to farmers, although some

private companies are now entering the seed industry and have started research on hybrid seed
production, marketing, and distribution.

The supply of seed is constrained by the inefficiency of public seed enterprises, poor seed
promotion, poor transportation, and inappropriate agricultural and pricing policies. Moreover,

because high-yielding varieties perform well with fertilizers, the limited availability of fertilizers
constrains demand for improved seed. As a result, in the peasant sector most seed is still produced
by farmers themselves (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). The Ethiopian seed industry is thus characterized

by formal and informal sectors. The formal sector includes research institutions, agricultural
ministries, development projects, and public and private seed enterprises. The participants in the
informal sector are farmers, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and relief agencies.

3.1.1 The formal sector in Ethiopia and Enebssie
The Institute of Agricultural Research (JAR), Alemaya University of Agriculture (AUA), Addis Ababa

University (AAU), and regional state agricultural research organizations handle varietal development
in Ethiopia. Virtually all plant breeding has been done by these public institutions, although Pioneer

Hi-Bred International has done some varietal development. Before a variety can be recommended

for release, it must 'be evaluated in farmers' fields for disease resistance, productivity, stability, and
quality. After on-farm verification and evaluation, the National Variety Releasing Committee (NVRC)
officially releases varieties. This procedure is sometimes violated. For instance, in 1991, Pioneer

tried to produce 144 ha of hybrid maize and 60 ha of sunflower using imported seed that had not
been tested. The company harvested only 71.1 t of maize seed, whereas the sunflower did not
even set seed.
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The Ministry of Agriculture (MOA), particularly the Bureau of Agriculture (BOA) and Ministry of
State Farm Development (MSFD), have undertaken a limited amount of seed production and

distribution since the late 1960s. The MSFD, for example, produced seed to meet its own
requirements. In NWE, the BOA is mainly responsible providing agricultural extension services to
small-scale farmers, and it is also responsible for assessing the demand for and distribution of
improved seed, fertilizer, and other complementary inputs. It is also engaged in seed multiplication in
prisons, schools, and research sites. The BOA has developed two distribution systems for improved
seed and fertilizer: the Extension Package Program and Regular Extension Program. Both programs

start by estimating the demand for improved seed at the village level. This is then aggregated from
village to district, zone, and regionalleve!. The total estimated seed requirement is then requested
from the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise (ESE).

The Extension Package Program, closely supervised by the BOA, provides improved seed and other
complementary inputs on credit, but to qualify for the program a farmer must own 0.25-0.50 ha of
land, have no shortage of oxen, be able to pay a quarter of the total credit as a down payment, and
agree to pay the balance at harvest. The Regular Extension Program, which has been phased out,
required farmers to pay cash for inputs on delivery. Under this program, farmers registered to
purchase inputs at the time of delivery, but if the inputs arrived late, farmers did not buy them. The
result was a large volume of unpurchased seed.

In the 1996/97 cropping season, the total amount of improved seed required by Amhara Region
was estimated at 86,000 quintals (1 qt = 100 kg), but only 36% of the total requirement was
obtained (wheat accounted for 76%). The seed suppliers were Ambassel (41%), ESE, and BOA.
Again, some of the problems farmers faced with seed supplied through the formal seed sector
included receiving the wrong seed because of shortages, poor seed quality, and a high seed cost
relative to the grain price.

Incorporated in 1979 to produce, process, and market seed, ESE initially supplied improved varieties
only to state farms and pes, which were the foundation of the socialist economy. Now ESE is
governed by an interministerial Seed Board and has been given autonomous status to function as a
profit-making enterprise. This organization was the only seed enterprise in Ethiopia until December
1990, when it entered into partnership with Pioneer Hi-Bred International (Hailu Gebremariam
1992).2

The ESE is supplied with breeder and basic seed by IARand AUA and multiplies this seed at two of
its basic seed farms. The ESE also produces seed under contractual arrangements with state farms
and private producers, The organization maintains five processing plants, from which it also
distributes seed. From 1980 to 1991, on average, ESE produced and distributed 23,065 t of seed

2 The joint venture was discontinued in December 1995 as part of the reform to liberalize the economy.
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per year (Table 4). Although there are no supporting data, it is believed that ESE will presently
distribute more than this amount of seed, given the high demand for improved varieties and the
strong, government-supported extension program.

In NWE, ESE has a branch office in Bahir Dar. This office has multiplication sites in West Gojam
(Kunzila and Adet) and North Shewa (Chefa). These sites are in the lowland and intermediate zones,
and they multiply seed of teff, maize, noug, and linseed. ESE attempts to grow seed on farmers' fields
through contractual arrangements. In 1997: 30 ha of teff seed (CR-37) was multiplied on 60 farmers'
fields. The agreement was to sell 90% of the produce at 10-30% above the prevailing market price,
depending on the quality of seed. Wheat and barley seed is obtained from ESE in Arsi and Bale
Zones, Oromia Region. Lack of seed multiplication sites is a major constraint on providing sufficient
seed to farmers in the region.

The seed required for the peasant sector is collected by the Agricultural Input Supply Corporation
(AISCa) of MaA from the processing plants and distributed to farmers through the Service
Cooperatives (SCs) and PAs. There has always been some discrepancy between the amount of seed
ordered and purchased by AISCa. For example, between 1985/86 and 1990/91, AISCa annually
ordered about 24,688 t of seed from ESE and purchased only about 21%. This left ESE with a large
residual seed stock every year. Furthermore, AISCa actually distributed only part (60%) of what it had
purchased. This discrepancy in production and distribution of seed to peasant farmers is caused by
related problems in demand assessment, the seed distribution mechanism, seed quality, seed price,
and the credit system (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). At present ESE distributes seed directly to SCs
through district MOA offices. The ESE seed prices should be lower than those of AISCa because
ESE provides fewer services. AISCa used to charge 20 Birr3 per 100 kg over the price it paid to
ESE for its services (Hailu Gebremariam 1992).



There is no independent national seed quality control and certification scheme, although ESE has its
own internal quality control facilities. As a result, none of the commercial seed distributed by ESE is
certified, and farmers and development workers have sometimes disputed the purity and quality of seed
supplied byESE (Hailu Beyene 1993). Adugna Haile, Workneh Negatu, and Bisrat Retu (1991)

observed that very few improved wheat varieties released or recommended by the research system
have reached farmers, mainly because of the poor seed dissemination mechanism.

In NWE the private sector includes Ambassel, Almesh, and Asrat. Ambassel is involved in the

distribution of inputs, mainly fertilizer. In the 1996/97 cropping season, Ambassel supplied improved
seed to farmers, distributing 41% the total supply in the region, but it incurred a financial loss of
300,000 Birr because of the uncertainty of the seed market. The effective demand was very low
compared to the actual order and the seed remained unsold. In 1998, Ambassel withdrew from the
seed market.

In general, the formal sector's contribution to supplying improved seed has been very low, but it is
improving. Seed distribution by IAR and Debre Zeit Agricultural Research Center (DZARC) through on
farm testing, demonstration, and popularization, and through the Plant Genetic Resource Center
(PGRC) and community levellandrace conservation initiatives, is minimal. Even so, these efforts have
contributed to the distribution of improved varieties through farmer-to-farmer seed exchange, although
distribution is limited to the immediate vicinity of the research centers. In NWE, Adet Agricultural
Research Center was established in 1986 as a branch of IAR with the objective of improving the living
standard of smallholder farmers in NWE through research. Since its establishment, it has generated a
number of improved agricultural technologies, including crop varieties, agronomic practices, and crop
protection methods.

3.1.2 The informal sector
In NWE, some NGOs have distributed seed for relief, rehabilitation, and extension. For example, Agri
Service Ethiopia, the Canadian Physician Agency for Relief (CPAR), Food for Hunger International
(FHI), and the Ethiopian Orthodox Church (EOC) are engaged in some seed production and
distribution. The role they play is difficult to assess. Their activities are dispersed and uncoordinated,
because their operations are mainly aimed at providing emergency relief and replacing seed lost as a
result of natural disasters or civil disorder. Initially, NGOs were assumed to be responsible for acquiring
and providing early generation seed to SCs at cost, including transport. In fact, the distribution of free
seed by NGOs and relief agencies has had several negative effects, creating dependency on free
services, disrupting the informal farmer-to-farmer seed exchange system, and weakening sustainable
development in the seed subsector (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). Nevertheless, NGOs have tended to
work well with small-scale, resource-poor farmers, who are mostly located in remote and inaccessible
areas.
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Ethiopian farmers have been practicing seed selection and preservation for centuries, and the bulk of
the national seed requirement is still met through farmers' informal system of local seed maintenance
and exchange. Out of the total annual seed requirement of about 0.42 million tons, 15% is produced
by the formal sector as improved seed stock, whereas local varieties from the informal farmer-to
farmer exchange system contribute 85% of the total seed requirement (Table 5).

In NWE, informal seed sources include the farmer's own seed, seed obtained from other farmers, and
seed bought in markets. In the 1997/98 cropping season, these informal sources accounted for
about 95% of the total wheat seed supply in Enebssie area. In general, farmers preferred informal
seed sources because the seed price was lower, seed was available on time, and there was Jess
bureaucracy compared to formal seed sources. In 1997, only 4% of intermediate zone and 7% of
highland farmers in the study area acquired wheat seed from formal sources. The only formal seed
source that farmers knew about was the existence and location of the BOA district offices.

Table5.Annual harvested area.estimated area plantedwith improvedvarieties/hybrids.quantity of improved seedused.
andshareof areaplantedto landraces/locaJ varieties and improved varieties of major food crops.Ethiopia

Area under Quantity of Percent Percent
Harvested improved improved area planted area planted

area varieties seed used with local with improved
Crop (000 hal (000 hal (000 qt) materials materials

Teft 1389.2 27.8 8.3 98.0 2.0
Breadwheat 380.5 304.4 456.6 20.0 80.0
Durum wheat 396.0 15.8 19.7 96.0 4.0
Barley 987.2 39.5 43.4 96.0 4.0
MaizeIOPVs, hybrids) 1037.8 363.2 109.0 65.0 35.0
Sorghum 887.0 149.0 14.9 83.2 16.8
Finger millet 213.6 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Emmer 37.4 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0

Cereals 5317.7 899.7 651.9 83.1 16.9

Faba bean 284.7 2.8 5.6 99.0 1.0
Field pea 131.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Chickpea 126.2 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Lentil 50.4 0.5 0.3 99.0 1.0
Grass pea 52.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
H.bean 45.1 33.8 20.3 25.0 75.0
Soybean . 2.4 1.9 1.7 20.0 80.0

Pulses 691.8 39.0 27.9 94.4 5.6

Noug (Nigerseed) 157.8 1.6 0.2 99.0 1.0
Linseed 87.8 1.8 0.4 98.0 2.0
Rapeseed 57.2 8.6 1.0 85.0 15.0
Sesame 7.7 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Groundnut ... 5.2 1.0 0.8 80.0 20.0
Fenugreek 10.2 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Sunflower 53.4 5.1 0.5 90.4 9.6

Oilseeds 379.3 18.1 2.9 95.2 4.8

Total 6388.8 956.8 682.7 85.0 15.0

Source: Hailu Gebremariam (1992).
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3.1.3 Potential seed users
Potential seed users in the study area can be categorized into several groups: small-scale farmers,
state farms, contractual farmers (who are coming into the picture since the economic reform of
1991), and private enterprises. Each group has slightly different seed sources (Figure 4); for instance,

state farms depend mostly on formal seed channels.

Formal seed Informal seed
sources Seed users sources

CASE 1 /'iNGOS I

I Researc; system~ ~ Small farmers I

<, ~
V

- Er k-. -. ~
V Markets I

-----. V.., BOA L ~ Small State farms I- farmers ~

I I
if-

~ Contractual farmers IPrivate traders t

CASE 2

I Research system 1----- l----
l----1Small farmers I

----. .---
I ESE I

Contractual
: Markets Ifarmers

-------~ ----IBOA~ r----r State farms I

CASE3

I Research system I
State farm

~

I ESE~
~

Figure 4. Mechanisms ofseed supply inNorthwestern Ethiopia.
Note: ESE= Ethiopian Seed Enterprise; BOA= Bureau of Agriculture; and NGO= non-governmental organization.
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3.2 Mechanisms of Wheat Seed Development and Supply

The bread wheat seed industry comprises several processes, beginning with varietal development,
testing, and release and proceeding to processing, distribution, and marketing.

3.2.1 Varietal development, testing, and release
Bread wheat research in Ethiopia depends mainly on introduced germplasm, because the stock of
local bread wheats is too limited in number and variability to constitute a viable, economic breeding
program. Introduced materials may be used as parents for further breeding research or included in the

Advanced Observation Nursery (AON). Materials evaluated in the AON are evaluated further (mainly
for yield, disease resistance, and other desirable traits) in the Preliminary Yield Trial (PYT) and the
Pre-National Variety Trial (PNVT) for two years. Promising genotypes are included in National Variety
Trial (NVT) for further evaluation for two to three years.

At this stage, some of the promising lines in the NVT may be included in the Cooperative Variety
Adaptation Trial (CVAT) and tested for three more years at more than 20 locations in major wheat
growing environments of the country. The best materials from the NVT and CVAT are included in the
Variety Verification Trial (VVT), conducted both on-station and on-farm under recommended and
farmers' levels of management for one to two years. The objectives of the VVT are to obtain farmers'
pre- and postharvest assessment of varieties, to evaluate the performance of the varieties in a real
production system, and to assist in the decision of the variety release committee. The committee is
composed of professionals from different research and seed user organizations (e.g., JAR, MOA,
ESE). The committee considers mostly biological factors in deciding to release a variety, and there is
no guarantee that farmers' preferences and priorities are fully represented. In general, seven years are
required to release a variety. Sometimes release of the variety may be unnecessarily delayed because
of the stringent release mechanism.

After a variety is released, it is included in Breeder Seed Increase (BSI). Breeder seed is then provided
to ESE for further multiplication on large plots.

3.2.2 Seed imports
Aside from producing seed to meet local demand, ESE is also responsible for importing seed.
Between 1986 and 1991, ESE imported nearly 3,000 t of seed (Table 6), mostly hybrid maize from
Kenya and hybrid sunflower from Argentina. After ESE established a joint venture with Pioneer Hi
Bred International in 1990, it imported more seed. Increasing seed imports may have a negative
impact on national efforts to develop adapted, high-yielding varieties and hybrids, on creating a
sustainable seed supply that would foster self-sufficiency, and on the conservation and sustainable use
of indigenous germplilsm (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). On the other hand, increased imports reflect
ESE's inability to meet domestic seed demand.
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3.2.3 Seed distribution and marketing
The institutions involved in seed distribution and marketing are ESE, AISCa, AID Bank, Commercial
Bank of Ethiopia, the SCs, and private organizations.

ESE handles commercial seed production and processing. AISCa distributes seed through SCs,
which receive loans from AID Bank and Commercial Bank of Ethiopia to purchase seed. Although it
is envisaged that the private sector will play an important role in the seed industry in the future, as
we have mentioned, the contribution of private firms in supplying seed of the major food grains
remains small (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). Private companies such as Ethiopia Amalgamated Ltd.,
Ambassel, and Dinsho Trading Enterprises have recently entered the seed industry, buying seed from
ESE and distributing it to a limited number of farmers on commission.

The promotion of improved seed by ESE has been limited. It also seems that sometimes ESE is not
aware of the varieties that farmers want, because it has produced and distributed seed that farmers
did not request. A better marketing effort could play an important role in the diffusion of new
varieties. For example, a greater effort could be made to convince farmers to use improved varieties
and differentiate between grain and improved seed.

Table 6. Seed imports by Ethiopian Seed Enterprise (1986-91)

Year Crop Country Quantity (t) Price (USS/t)

1986 Hybrid maize Kenya 3.8 750.00
Malt barley Kenya 0.5 900.00

1987 Hybrid maize Kenya 980.0 996.00
Hybrid maize Zimbabwe 120.0 834.70
Malt barley Spain 150.0 626.00
Sunflower Argentina 11.0 3,513.20

1988 Hybrid maize Kenya 580.0 869.70
Maize, basic Kenya 30.0 899.80
Sorghum Kenya 10.0 869.70
Maize, basic France 2.03 22,434.10
Sunflower Zimbabwe 33.0 3,821.30
Sunflower Argentina 30.0 3,821.30
Sunflower, basic Argentina 0.15 84,000.00
Pepper Argentina 0.1 43,500.00

1989 Maize, basic Zimbabwe 2.5 17,076.40
Sunflower Argentina 47.5 4,471.20

1990 Sunflower Argentina 11.5 3,022.40
Maize, basic Malawi 0.3 21,866.70
Cotton Israel 0.6 10,225.00

1991 Hybrid maize Kenya 900.0 1,000.00
Total 2957.4

...
Source: Hailu Gebremariam (1992).
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4.0 Demographic and Socioeconomic Characteristics in the Study Area

4.1 Demographic and Socioeconomic Characteristics

Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of sample households by zone are shown in Table 7.
In the intermediate zone, farmers' mean age was about 41 years; it was 44 years in the highlands.
The farming experience of the household head was 23 years in the intermediate zone and 26 years
in the highlands. These differences were not significant. The average family size in the intermediate
and highland zones was 5.3 and 5.5, respectively (also not a significant difference). Females headed
about 8% of the sampled households. Out of the 15 female-headed households, 60% of the
respondents were widows, 20% were divorced, 15% were married to soldiers who lived off of the
farm, and 5% were registered in the PA.

The average land holding of a farm household was 6.2 timmad in the intermediate zone and 5.8
timmad in the highlands. There was no significant difference, but a significant difference was found
(p<0.05) in the area cultivated in the intermediate zone (5.9 timmad) and highlands (4.9 timmad).
Farmers in the intermediate zone allocated a larger proportion of their holdings for crop production
(90%) than highland farmers (83%). Highland farmers kept larger areas for grazing (1.0 timmad) and
fallow (2.8 timmad) than intermediate zone farmers (0.7 and 1.9 timmad, respectively).

About 57% and 50% of the intermediate and highland farmers, respectively, rented in land. Under
the rental agreement the output is shared by the tenant and landlord, but the cost of fertilizer and
other inputs is left to the tenant. Farmers in the intermediate zone rented in more land (2.6 timmad)
than farmers in the highlands (2.3 timmad). About 9% and 12% of the farmers in the intermediate
and highland zones, respectively, rented out land (an average of 2.9 and 2.5 timmad, respectively).
About 7% of the farmers in the intermediate zone and 5% in the highlands were involved in off-farm
work. The type of off-farm work was trading, making handicrafts, or working as a casual laborer.

Table 7.Socioeconomic and demographic characteristics bylone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Standard Standard
Characteristic Mean deviation Mean deviation t-statistic

Ageof household head (yr) 40.6 13.2 43.6 13.3 1.6
Farming experience (yr) 23.0 13.6 25.9 13.5 1.5
Family size (no.) 5.3 2.0 5.5 1.7 1.1
Male (>60 yr) 1.1 0.3 1.0 0.0 1.0
Female (>60 yr) 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0
Male (18-60 yr) 1,.3 0.6 1.6 2.4 1.2
Female (18-60 yr) '\ 1.2 0.4 1.2 0.4 0.25
Male (14-17 yr) 1.2 0.4 1.1 0.3 0.9
Female (14-17 yr) 1.1 0.3 1.2 0.4 1.3
Children (male, 8-13 yr) 1.1 0.3 1.3 0.5 2.2**
Children (female, 8-13 yr) 1.2 0.4 1.1 0.4 0.6
Children «8 yr) 1.9 0.9 1.8 0.8 0.5
Cultivated land (timmad) 5.6 2.4 4.9 2.7 2.2**

Note: **= significant at p<O.05.
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About 39% of the farmers in the intermediate zone and 45% in the highlands were illiterate [fable 8).
About 34% of the farmers in the intermediate zone and 39% in the highlands had participated in a
basic literacy campaign. Formal schooling was reported by about 20% of intermediate zone farmers

and 10% of highland farmers. A significantlyhigher percentage of farmers in the intermediate zone
(41%) lived in a corrugated metal sheet house compared to farmers in the highland zone (24%)
(p<0.05).

Table 8. Farmers' level ofeducation by lone,Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate lone Highlands

Education

Illiterate
Church education
Adult education
Elementary school
Secondary school

Number of
farmers

41
8

36
18
3

Percent of
farmers

38.7
7.5

34.0
17.0
2.8

Number of
farmers

42
5

36
7
3

Percent of
farmers

45.2
55.4
38.7
7.5
3.2

4.2 Livestock Ownership

Ninety-two percent of farmers in Enebssie area used oxen for land preparation and planting. Farmers
in the intermediate zone (1.5) and highlands (1.4) owned an equal number of oxen, but intermediate
zone farmers had significantlymore cows, bulls, and donkeys than highland zone farmers [fable 9).

Table 9. Livestock ownership by lone,Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate lone Highlands

Standard Standard
Livestock Mean deviation Mean deviation t-statistic

Oxen 1.5 0.6 1.4 0.5 1.1
Cows 1.4 0.7 1.2 0.4 1.6*
Bulls 1.4 0.6 1.0 0.0 2.8**
Heifers 1.3 0.6 1.2 0.6 0.9
Calves 1.2 0.4 1.2 0.4 0.3
Donkeys 1.2 0.5 1.1 0.2 1.8*
Horses 1.3 0.5 1.0 0.0 1.5
Sheep 2.9 2.0 2.6 1.5 1.1
Goats 1.7 0.8 2.0 1.3 0.5
Hen 1.9 1.3 1.7 0.8 0.9
Beehives 1.7 1.2 1.8 0.8 0.2

Note: *= significant a'tpctl.l: **= significant atpc 0.05.
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5.0 Farmers' Sources of Wheat Seed and Management Practices

5.1 Varieties

5.1.1 Farmers' knowledge of wheat varieties
Table 10 lists wheat varieties known by farmers in each zone of the survey area. A description of
these varieties is presented in Appendix A. Farmers knew of 13 wheat varieties. Of these, the
varieties Key Sinde, Wasma, Bale Gofer, Shemetie, Tikur Sinde, and Bulga are local durum wheats
(normally grown on black soil), most of which are no longer grown because of stripe rust, drought
stress, and soil fertility problems. Most wheat varieties are grown in mixtures with the bread wheats
Zembolel and Enkoy. The dominant local wheat varieties are Zembolel, Key Sinde, and Tekencher.
Farmers prefer to grow these varieties when fertilizer is not available and the performance of
improved varieties is not superior.

The number of improved wheat varieties introduced in the region in general and in Enebssie area in
particular is small compared to other parts of Ethiopia. Improved wheat varieties, particularly Enkoy
and the K-varieties, were introduced in 1979 through the PCs and SCs, which were the Derg's
institutional means of providing fertilizer, improved seed, and other complimentary inputs to farmers.
However, these varieties disseminated only among members of PCs. Enkoy has remained popular
for more than a decade, but it is now vulnerable to stripe rust and faces declining yields because of
low soil fertility.

Table 10. Wheatvarieties known byfarmers, bylone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Number of Percent of Number of Percent of Year
Variety farmers farmers farmers farmers released X2

Enkoy 81 75.7 85 91.4 1974 8.7***
Zembolel 93 86.9 89 95.7 Local 4.7**
Key Sinde 88 82.2 69 74.4 Local 1.9(NS)
Dashen 45 42.1 40 43.0 1974 0.02(NS)
Wasma 37 34.6 20 21.5 Local 4.2 **
BaleGofer 39 36.4 41 44.1 Local 1.2 (NS)
Shemetie 31 29.0 13 14.0 Local 6.5***
Tikur Sinde 66 61.7 48 51.6 Local 2.1 (NS)
Bulga 20 18.7 13 14.0 Local 0.8 (IIJS)
Tekencher 57 53.3 64 68.8 . Local 5.0**
ET-13 83 77.6 55 59.1 1980 7.9 ***
HAR·1709 33 30.8 16 17.2 1993 5.0**
HAR-1685 26 24.3 12 12.9 1994 4.2**

'\ .
Note: NS = notsignificant; **=significant at p<O.05; ***=significant at p<O.Ol
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Dashen, another bread wheat, was popular until two to three years ago, when it was devastated by
stripe rust. Farmers used to call this variety Kebetu, which means "white and high yielding," but after
the disease epidemic they called it Keletu, which means "useless." The most popular improved bread
wheat varieties were ET-13 in the intermediate zone (78%) and Enkoy (91%) in the highland zone.
The varieties HAR-1709, HAR-1685, HAR-604, and HAR-710 were not widely known to farmers
because they are recent releases.

5.1.2 Farmers' sources of seed of wheat varieties grown in 1997
In the intermediate zone, farmers' main sources of seed for Zembolel were other farmers (50%) and

seed retained from last year's crop (38.9%), while the main source of seed in the highland zone was
last year's crop (69.6%). Seed retained from last year's crop was the main source of seed for Enkoy in
the intermediate zone (83.3%) and highlands (46%). The main seed source for Dashen in the
intermediate zone was seed retained from last year's crop (67%), and in the highlands it was the local
market (50%). Seed of ET-13 was obtained from other farmers (77.8%) in the intermediate zone and
from MOA (33.3%) or bought at the local market (33.3%) in the highland zone. Other farmers were
the main source of seed for Tekencher in the intermediate zone (59.1%) and highlands (63%). On
the whole, in the intermediate zone, most farmers obtained seed from other farmers (56.7%) or
recycled it from the previous harvest (24.7%). In the highlands, most farmers also obtained seed from
other farmers (39.8%) or planted seed saved from the previous year's harvest (33.7%) (Table 11).

However, farmers in both zones mainly purchased seed of ET 13 and Tekencher in the local market
and retained seed of Zembolel and Enkoy from the previous year's harvest.

Table 11. Farmers' sources ofseed ofwheatvarieties grown in 1997, bylone,Enebssie, Ethiopia

Percentage offarmers obtaining seed from

Own Other Local Ministry of
Variety Zone harvest farmers market Agriculture

Zembolel Intermed iate 38.9 (7) 50.0 (9) 11.1 (2)
Highland 69.6 (16) 13.0 (3) 17.3 (4)

Enkoy Intermediate 83.3 (5) 16.7 (1)
Highland 46.2 (6) 23.1 (3) 30.8 (4)

KeySinde(Dashen) Intermediate 66.7 (10) 26.7 (4) 6.7 (1 )
Highland 25.0 (1 ) 25.0 (1) 50.0 (2)

ET-13 Intermediate 2.8 (1) 77.8 (28) 8.3 (3) 11.1 (4)
Highland 8.3 (1) 25.0 (3) 33.3 (4) 33.3 (41

Tekencher Intermediate 4.5 (1) 59.1 (13) 36.3 (8)
Highland 19.6 (9) 63.0 (29) 17.3 (8)

Total Intermediate 24.7 (24) 56.7 (55) 14.4 (14) 4.1 (4)
Highland 33.7 (33) 39.8 (39) 22.4 (22) 4.1 (4)

Note: Number of farmers in parentheses.
....
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5.1.3 Farmers' initial sources of seed of new wheat varieties
Farmers' initial sources of seed of new wheat varieties are shown in Table 12. The main sources for
Enkoy in the intermediate zone were other farmers (54.2%) and the local market (37.5%), and the
results were similar in the highland zone (46.9% of respondents first obtained Enkoy seed from other
farmers and 43.7% obtained it from the local market). For Dashen, other farmers (71.5%) and the local
market (66.6%) were the main initial sources in the intermediate and highland zones, respectively. Seed
of ET-13 was first obtained from MOA (47.4%) or other farmers (42.1%) in the intermediate zone and
from MOA (60.0%) in the highland zone. Few farmers were using the new varieties HAR-1685 and

HAR-1709. The main initial source for seed of HAR-1685 was MOA in the intermediate zone (40%)
and highland zone (50%). HAR-1709 was mainly obtained from MOA in the intermediate zone (66.7%)
and from another farmer in the highland zone. In the intermediate zone, the main initial sources of new
wheat varieties were other farmers (46.8%) and MOA (32.5%), while in the highland zone the main
initial sources of new wheat varieties were the local market (40%) and other farmers (38.3%).

5.1.4 Wheat varieties discontinued and reasons for discontinuing them
About 40% and 43% of the sample farmers in the intermediate and highland zones, respectively, had
stopped growing an improved wheat variety. In the intermediate zone, the reasons that farmers gave
were susceptibility to disease (34.0%), problems with crop rotation (37.5%), and lack of seed (12.5%).
Farmers in the highland zone reported susceptibility to disease (30.0%), problems with crop rotation
(32%), and poor performance of the varieties without fertilizer (17%) as their main reasons for

abandoning improved wheat varieties.

5.2 Wheat Production Pattern, 1995-97

About 33% of the farmers in the intermediate zone and 37% in the highlands grew more than one
wheat variety. In the intermediate zone, farmers' main reasons for growing more than one variety was
that different varieties were suitable for different soils (31%), varieties were grown for different purposes
(21%), or growing more than one variety minimized risk (20%). In the highland zone, farmers said that
different varieties were suitable for different soils (24%), grown for different purposes (26%), or they
minimized risk (25%).

Table 12. Farmers' initial sources ofseed fornewwheat varieties. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Percentage offarmers obtaining seed from

Variety Zone Market Ministry ofAgriculture Other farmers

Enkoy Intermediate 37.5 (9) 8.4 (2) 54.2 (13)
Highland 43.7 (14) 9.4 (3) 46.9 (15)

Dashen Intermediate 14.3 (1) 14.3 (1) 71.5 (5)
Highland 66.6 (7) 33.3 (3)

ET-13 Intermediate 10.5 (4) 47.4 (18) 42.1 (16)
Highland 20.0 (3) 60.0 (9) 20.0 (3)

HAR-1685 Intermediate 40.0 (2) 40.0 (2) 20.0 (1 )
Highland 50.0 (1 ) 50.0 (1)

HAR-1709 Intermediate 66.7 (2) 33.3 (1)
Highland 100.0 (1)

Total Intermediate 20.8 (16) 32.5 (25) 46.8 (36)
Highland 40.0 (24) 21.7 (13) 38.3 (23)

Note: Number offarmers in parentheses.
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The popularity of each variety, measured by the area it occupies, has changed over the years

(Table 13). The area under Zembolel and Dashen has declined because of susceptibility to stripe rust,
while the area under Tekencher is increasing because of its disease resistance and reasonable yield.

Area planted to Enkoy, once preferred for its quality in food preparations'[ and reasonable yield under

poor soil fertility, is rapidly shrinking because of the variety's susceptibility to stem rust. The area
under ET-13 is expanding because it yields well. Although the new varieties HAR-1709, HAR-1685,

and HAR-604 yield well, they have been introduced only recently and, as mentioned earlier, still

occupy a small area.

5.3 Farmers' Use and Knowledge of Improved Varieties

5.3.1 Adoption of improved wheat varieties and fertilizer
Although improved wheat varieties were first introduced in 1979 in the study area, there are only

about ten improved wheat varieties altogether, so the proportion of improved varieties grown is low.

Only about 55% of the farmers in both zones have ever grown an improved wheat variety. Farmers'
main reason for adopting an improved wheat variety was its superior yield, mentioned by 40% of

intermediate zone farmers and 36% of highland farmers. Other reasons that intermediate zone
farmers gave for adopting improved varieties were that local varieties were prone to disease (25%)

and that improved varieties matured earlier (13%), received a higher price in the market (8%), and
were easy to use at home (7%). Farmers in the highland zone had similar responses: they adopted

improved wheat varieties because the local varieties were prone to disease (35%) and improved

varieties matured earlier (14%), received a higher price (5%), and were easier to use at home (5%).

Table 14 shows the cumulative adoption of improved wheat varieties in the intermediate zone and
highlands. Farmers first began to adopt improved varieties when the PCs and SCs were established,

Table 13. Area (timmad) under wheat varieties grown over 1995-97, byzone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Variety 1995 1996 1997 1995 1996 1997

1.8 1.6 1.1 1.7 1.5
1.2 1.2 0.7 1.5 1.2
0.0 0.7 0.9 1.5 1.5
1.6 1.5 1.1 1.5 1.1
1.7 1.7 1.4 0.0 1.2

Table 14. Time ofadoption of improved wheatvarieties byzone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Cumulative Cumulative
Number of Percent of percent of Number of Percent of percent of

Period farmers farmers farmers farmers farmers farmers

1975-82 ~ 1 0.9 0.9
1983-89 1 0.9 1.8 3 3.2 3.2
1990-94 18 16.8 18.6 10 10.8 14.0
1995-97 34 31.8 50.4 33 35.5 49.5
Not adopted 53 49.5 47 50.5

4 Rural households use wheat for preparation of local bread (dabo), boliled grain (nifro), roasted grain (kolo), porridge

(knifo), or as a component of pancake (injera).
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but even so, only about 3% of the farmers in both zones had adopted improved wheat varieties
before 1990. The adoption of improved varieties increased after 1990 because most improved
varieties were introduced after 1990, and because the policy reform of 1991 discouraged collective

farming and liberalized the grain market.

Significantly more farmers in the intermediate zone (70%) than in the highlands (27%) used fertilizer
(X2 = 36.5; p<O.Ol). The average amount of fertilizer applied to wheat in 1997 was 33 kg/timmad
in the intermediate zone and 45 kg/timmad in the highlands. Shortage of cash was the main reason
that farmers in the intermediate zone (51%) and highlands (34%) did not use fertilizer (Table 15).
Some intermediate zone farmers said that their field was not suitable for fertilizer (16%), whereas
some highland zone farmers said that the high fertilizer price (16%) and lack of knowledge about
fertilizer use (13%) prevented them from using fertilizer.

Table15.Survey farmers' reasons for not usingfertilizer, by zone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediatezone Highlands

Numberof Percentof Numberof Percentof
Reason farmers farmers farmers farmers

Shortage of cash 19 51.4 27 33.8
Not available ontime 0 0.0 3 3.8
High price 3 8.1 13 16.3
Field is not suitable 6 16.2 21 26.3
Shortage of land 4 10.8 2 2.5
Lack of knowledge 0 0.0 10 12.5
Other 5 13.5 4 5.0

5.3.2 Farmers' sources of information and seed for new wheat varieties
Farmers' sources of information about improved varieties are presented in Table 16. Other farmers
were the main source of information about improved wheat varieties in both the intermediate
(55.1%) and highland zones (60.3%). In the intermediate zone, advice from extension agents was
also an important source of information (25.6%), while in the highland zone only about 6% of the
farmers got their information from extension agents. Normally one would expect the extension
service to be the main supplier of information about new varieties, but in Enebssie extension agents
are occupied with input distribution and other activities aside from providing information to farmers.

Table16.Survey farmers' sources of information about improved wheat varieties, by zone. Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Source

Advicefrom extension agents
Other farmers
Observed on Producer Cooperative field
Local market
Ministry of Agriculture

Numberof
farmers

20
34
8

11
5

24

Percentof
farmers

25.6
55.1
10.3
14.1
6.4

Numberof
farmers

4
38
8

11
2

Percentof
farmers

6.3
60.3
12.7
17.5
2.6



Other farmers were the main initial sources of improved seed for farmers in the intermediate (48.5%)
and highland zones (37.5%) (Table 17). In 1997, the MOA supplied improved wheat seed to 31% of
sample farmers in the intermediate zone and 21% in the highland zone. In the same year, the local
market supplied initial improved wheat seed to 41% of the farmers in the highland zone and 21% of
the farmers in the intermediate zone. The Ministry of Agriculture mainly supplied seed of ET-13,
while seed of Dashen and Enkoy was distributed mainly through other farmers.

Table 17. Farmers' sourcesof improved varieties currently planted.by lone. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Percentof farmers receiving seedfrom

Variety Zone Market Ministry of Agriculture Otherfarmers

Enkoy Intermediate 37.5 8.4 54.2
Highland 43.7 9.4 46.9

Dashen Intermediate 14.3 14.3 71.5
Highland 66.6 33.4

ET-13 Intermed iate 10.5 47.4 42.1
Highland 20.0 60.0 20.0

The greatest problem with seed obtained from other farmers is uncertainty about seed quality, which

explains why farmers prefer to exchange seed with farmers they know. Most survey respondents
reported that they had some kind of relationship with the farmers who provided seed to them (84.8%
in the intermediate zone and 78.4% in the highlands) (Table 18). In the intermediate zone, farmers
often exchanged seed for teff (69.6%) or wheat (23.9%), while in the highland zone farmers often
exchanged seed for wheat (55.6%) or teff (22.2%). Seed was exchanged at an equal rate (in other
words, for 100 kg of teff seed, a farmer would receive 100 kg of wheat seed). Farmers in the
intermediate zone obtained on average about 44 kg of wheat through exchange, while farmers in the
highland zone obtained about 35 kg. The farm size of the source farmer was greater than that of the
recipient farmer, for about 67% and 51 % of the farmers in the intermediate and highland zones,
respectively. Farmers in the intermediate zone traveled 5.5 km to obtain Enkoy seed and 4.9 km to
obtain ET-13 seed, whereas highland farmers traveled 9.2 km and 9.6 km, respectively. The distance
traveled by farmers in the highland zone to obtain these varieties was significantly longer (p<O.l)
because their farms were located farther from markets, roads, and the extension centers.

Table 18.Type of relationship between farmerswho exchanged seed,by lone. Enebssie, Ethiopia·

Intermediatelone Highlands

Relationship of Number of Percentof Numberof Percent of
farmers " farmers farmers farmers farmers

Kinship 16 34.8 14 37.8
Marriage 10 21.7 7 18.9
Neighbor 3 6.5 3 8.1
Bestfriend 10 21.7 5 13.5
Norelation 7 15.2 8 21.6
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5.3.3 Amount and price of new wheat varieties
The average amount of wheat seed purchased in the 1997 cropping season was 38 kg in the

intermediate zone and 35 kg in the highlands. The varieties purchased from the market were mainly
ET-13 in the intermediate zone and Zembolel in the highland zone. Farmers spent an average of 50

Birr in the intermediate zone, and 38 Birr in the highland zone to purchase improved wheat seed
(Table 19).

Table 19. Quantities and cost ofpurchased wheat seed in 1997, byzone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Variety

Enkoy

ET-13

Zembolel

Dashen

Zone

Intermediate
Highland
Intermediate
Highland
Intermediate
Highland
Intermediate
Highland

Mean

36
19
43
8

55
37

25

Volume (kg)

Standard
deviation

9.4
38.7

17.8
20.9

Cost (Birr) ofpurchased wheatseed

Standard
Mean deviation

25 11.3
68 45.5
14
63 9.2
53 28.4
19
62

Enkoy
ET-13
Zembolel
Local durumwheat"

Price in Adet local market (Birr!qt)
122
133
144
170

a Price of localdurum wheat is highest because farmers preferit for household consumption and it is used in the Ethiopian
Orthodox Church.

5.3.4 Funds for purchasing new wheat seed
As Table 20 shows, farmers in both zones rely mainly on crop and livestock sales and their own cash
to purchase new wheat seed. Farmers in the intermediate zone (36.4%) also used credit from other
farmers to purchase seed.

Table 20. Survey farmers' sources offunding topurchase seed, byzone, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Source
Number of

farmers
Percent of
farmers

Number of Percent of
farmers farmers

SeW ,
Creditfrom other farmers
Crop sale
Livestock sale
Relatives

3
4
4

27.3
36.4
36.4

26
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1
5
1
2

59.1
4.5

22.7
4.5
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5.4. Farmers' Seed Management

5.4.1 Varietal replacement'i

There are various measures of the rates at which farmers replace the varieties they grow; in this
paper, we use the weighted average age (WA) because it is simple and unambiguous (Brennan and
Byerlee 1991). This measure is based on the average age of varieties grown by farmers in a given
year (measured in years since release), weighted by the area planted to each variety in that year.

This measure, WA t is computed for a given year, t, as follows:

WA t = ~ Fit R it
I

where Fit is the proportion of area sown to variety i in year t, and R it is the number of years (at
time t) since the release of variety i.

The WA of wheat varieties in Enebssie area for 1997 was about 11 years. Brennan and Byerlee
(1991) found that the WA of wheat varieties varied from less than four years in the Yaqui Valley in
Mexico to over ten years in the Punjab of Pakistan, with a global average of seven years. Slow
varietal turnover in the Enebssie area reflects a poorly developed seed industry and ineffective
extension services, which in turn explains why farmer-to-farmer seed exchange is the common
practice in the study area and elsewhere in Ethiopia. Similar findings have been reported by Bishaw
et aI. (1994), who found that 21% of wheat farmers saved seed for 6-10 years and 14% saved seed
for 11-15 years. The slow varietal turnover is also reflected in the major problems with wheat
varieties in NWE, including the loss of disease resistance and reduced yield. According to Brennan
and Byerlee (1991), the optimal seed retention period depends on the yield gain of the variety, yield
losses from old varieties, and the risk involved in changing from one variety to another. In Pakistan,
the useful life of a wheat variety before its disease resistance broke down averaged 5-6 years (Heisey
1990).

On average farmers in the study area used wheat seed for 3-6 years before replacing it, despite the
recommendation to replace seed every 2-3 years (Hailu Gebremariam 1992). Farmers replaced
seed when the proportion of foreign matter became too high. Nearly all farmers use recycled seed,
with its high levels of weed seed contamination and low germination rate. About 77% of
intermediate zone farmers and 81% of highland farmers ran out of seed every year, usually because
of insufficient yield (as stated by 33% of intermediate zone farmers and 42% of highland farmers).

5 A farmer's decision to change the variety he or she has already adopted is termed "varietal replacement," whereas the

decision to obtain fresh seed stock of a variety that he or she already grows is termed "seed renewal."
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In the intermediate zone, farmers also ran out of seed because seed was full of weeds, attacked by
storage pests (termites, weevils), mixed with other varieties, or spoiled by heavy rain (Table 21).
Insufficient yield was mainly caused by the land shortage in the intermediate zone (46.5%) and
highland zone (38.2%). Natural disasters (16.9%), stripe rust (9.9%), shortage of fertilizer (8.5%), and
shortage of oxen labor were other reasons for insufficient yield in the intermediate zone; in the
highland zone, other causes included natural disasters (15.7%), stripe rust (17.6%), shortage of
fertilizer (8.8%), and shortage of improved varieties (6.9%).

Table 21. Reasons why surveyfarmers ran out of seed.by lone. Enebssie, Ethiopia

Intermediatelone Highlands

Reason
Numberof
farmers

Percentof
farmers

Numberof Percentof
farmers farmers

Seed full of weed seed
Rain spoiled seed onthe heap
Sold for otherobligation
Attacked by storage pests
Attacked by termites/weevils
Mixedwith othervarieties
Insufficient yield
Other

26
9
8
9

10
9

38
8

22.2
7.7
6.8
7.7
8.5
7.7

32.5
6.8

15
8
8

11
9
7

45
5

13.9
7.4
7.4

10.2
8.3
6.5

41.7
4.5

5.4.2 Farmers' management of retained seed
Only a few farmers multiplied seed on a separate plot of land (6% in the intermediate zone and 5%
in the highlands). Most of the farmers in the intermediate (44.8%) and highland zones (45.1 %)
retained the first grade of the harvest, while about half of the farmers did not select seed (Table 22).

The most important method for storing seed was in two local structures made from mud and straw:
the gotta was used by 71.7% of intermediate zone farmers and 46.5% of highland farmers, and the
gushigusha was used by 26% of intermediate zone farmers and 35% of highland farmers. More
farmers in the intermediate zone (93.8%) than the highland zone (85.4%) faced storage problems. In
the intermediate zone, storage problems included weevils (46.7%), termites (38%), rats (8.7%), and
rotting of the seed (6.5%), while the storage problems in the highland zones were termites (43.1%),
rats (24.6%), weevils (24.6%), and rotting of seed (7.7%).

Table22. Survey farmers' seedselection andstoragemethods. by lone. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Intermediatelone Highlands

Numberof Percentof Numberof Percentof
Method farmers farmers farmers farmers

Seed selection "Thresh selected harvestseparately 5 5.7 4 4.9
Keep the first gradeof the produce 39 44.8 37 45.1
No seed selection 43 49.4 41 50.0

Seed storage
Gotera 0 0.0 6 14.0
Gushigusha 12 26.1 15 34.9
Sack 1 2.2 2 4.7
Gatta 33 71.7 20 46.5
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Seed was usually cleaned at planting. Significantly more farmers in the intermediate zone (98.0%)
cleaned seed at planting compared to farmers in the highlands (89.3%) (X2= 6.1, p<0.05). The most
important impurity that farmers removed from seed was seed of the weeds woTben and enkirdad (Table
23). Another important impurity in the intermediate (24.4%) and highland zones (27%) was chaff.

The purity of 37 samples of farmers' wheat seed was analyzed in the laboratory. The samples consisted
of 81% pure wheat seed, 13% seed of other wheat varieties and crops, and 6% inert matter (stones and
weed seed). Farmers do not regard seed of other wheat varieties and crops as impurities, because they
regard mixtures as having advantages such as minimizing risk, being good for household use, and giving
high yields. Elsewhere it has been observed that losses over time caused by intermixtures or loss of
germination are less important in inducing farmers to change wheat varieties than the disease loss that
is actually experienced (Heisey 1990).

Table 23.Type of impurity removed when cleaning seed.by zone. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Intermediatezone Highlands

Impurity
Numberof
responses

Percentof
farmers

Numberof Percentof
responses farmers

Weed seed
Shriveled seed
Chaff
Other wheat variety
Other crop variety

119
28
61
11
32

47.4
11.2
24.3
4.4

12.7

87
14
48
5

24

48.9
7.9

27.0
2.8

13.5

5.4.3 Farmers' criteria for high quality seed
Farmers' criteria for high quality seed are summarized in Table 24. The most important criteria in the
intermediate zone were good grain filling (27.2%), purity (17.4%), and a variety's adaptability to the
locality (17.8%). Farmers in the highland zone reported good grain filling (28.2%), purity (21%), and
lack of disease (19.9%) as the most important criteria for high quality seed. Almost all farmers in both
zones reported that the quality of the seed produced varied from farmer to farmer. Hardworking
farmers were delivering good quality seed for farmers in the intermediate (54.1%) and highland zones
(56.9%). Wealthy farmers also delivered high quality seed, according to 22% of intermediate zone
farmers and 19% of highland farmers, while educated farmers were delivering good quality seed for
13% and 12% of the farmers in the intermediate and highlands zone, respectively.

Table 24. Survey farmers' criteria for seedof good quality. byzone. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Intermediate zone Highlands

Criterion
Numberof
responses

Percentof
farmers

Numberof Percentof
responses farmers

Good grainfilling
Free from physical impurities
Well adapted in the lohlity
Experience with the variety
Disease free
Good marketprice
Demanded bymostfarmers
High yield potential
Good vegetative performance
Other

58
37
38
6
3
6

10
8

12
1

29

27.2
17.4
17.8
2.8

17.4
2.8
4.7
3.8
5.6
0.5

51
38
25
5

36
5

15
3
o
3

28.2
21.0
13.8
2.8

19.9
2.8
8.3
1.7
0.0
1.8



6.0 Credit and Extension Services

6.1 Availability of Credit

Farmers obtain credit from formal (government) and informal sources. Significantly more farmers in

the intermediate zone (30%) had obtained credit from formal sources than farmers in the highland
zone (18.3%) (X 2 = 5.6; p< 0.05). Formal credit in the intermediate (83.7%) and highland zones

(83.3%) was mainly used to purchase fertilizer. About 71% and 76% of the farmers in the
intermediate and highland zones, respectively, obtained credit from informal sources.

Farmers' sources of credit are shown in Table 25. The government (30.2%) and local moneylenders

(26.5%) were the main suppliers of credit in the intermediate zone, while in the highland zone it was
local moneylenders (21.5%) and the church (19.4%). Edir is a community-based organization whose
membership includes as many as 50-60 neighboring farmers. Its main purpose is to assist during the
mourning ceremony, although Edir also helps at other times when problems arise. About 10% and

12% of the farmers in the intermediate and highland zones, respectively, used Edir as a source of

credit. The interest rate was significantly higher in the highland zone (9% per month) than in the
intermediate zone (7.5% per month) (t=4.2; p<O.Ol).

6.2 Extension Services and Membership in an Organization

Farmers in the intermediate zone (22.4%) attended significantly more field days than farmers in the
highland zone (8.8%) (X2=6.8; p<O.Ol). Also, significantly more intermediate zone farmers (16.8%)

attended a farmers' training course compared to highland farmers (8.7%) (X 2= 2.9; p<O.l). Most
farmers in both zones (75%) received training from the MOA at the woreda level, while 25% of the
farmers were trained at the kebele level. Training at the kebele level is limited in content and given by
extension agents, whereas woreda councils and higher MOA officials give woreda-level training.

Knowledgeable and educated farmers are allowed to participate in this training.

Radio is a limited means of disseminating information to farmers. Only 1% of intermediate zone
farmers and 4% of highland farmers said they owned radios. In 1997, farmers in the highland zone
were visited significantly less (X2=5.2; p<0.05) by extension agents compared to farmers in the

intermediate zone. In both zones, farmers were visited twice at plowing and weeding, and once at
planting.

About 23% and 2% of farmers in the intermediate and highland zones, respectively, were members

of a Pc. Significantly more intermediate zone farmers were PC members (X2= 19.2, p<O.Ol),
because most PCs were located in this zone. Thirty-seven percent of the intermediate zone farmers

and 33% of highland farmers said they had a leadership role in the community.

Table 25.Farmers' formal and informal sourcesof credit, by zone, Enebssie, Ethiopia..
Intermediatezone Highlands

Source Number of responses Percentof farmers Number of responses Percent of farmers

Government
Relatives
Church
Local moneylender
Associations
Edir

35
17
7

31
14
12

30.2
14.7
6.0
26.5
12.1
10.3

30

17
10
18
20
17
11

18.3
10.8
19.4
21.5
14.7
11.8



7.0 Factors Influencing Farmers' Awareness
and Adoption of Improved Wheat Varieties

Adoption of improved wheat varieties was analyzed as a two-stage process in which farmers first
become aware of an improved variety and then adopt it. A "new wheat variety" is a variety released
or introduced into the study area between 1992 and 1997 (the year of the survey). Many variables
can influence farmers' awareness and adoption of new wheat varieties: human capital variables such
as literacy; farm size; information sources such as agricultural extension or the research station; and

distance from seed sources. The variables used in this analysis were defined in section 2.2. Since
these variables are unlikely to operate independently, a variable-by-variable analysis of relationships

with farmers' awareness of new wheat varieties is likely to be misleading (Feder, Just, and Zilberman
1985). For this reason, we have chosen logit analysis, which uses a number of independent
variables, to predict the probability of these factors in influencing farmers' awareness and adoption of

new wheat varieties.

Some explanatory variables were omitted from the model because they were highly correlated with
other variables: contact farmer, distance from the capital or main road, radio ownership, and
farmer's age.

Contact farmers: Contact farmers have a higher level of education, and they actively utilize

information. They are frequently in contact with extension agents for advice and assist in
disseminating information to other farmers. This variable was not included in the model because it
was highly correlated with extension visits.

Distance from the capital and the main road: Most demonstrations of improved wheat
varieties were conducted near the capital or the main roads, and nearness to the capital increased
farmers' access to the market. These variables were highly correlated with the zone in which the
respondent lived. Farmers in the intermediate zone were closer to the capital or main road than
farmers in the highlands.

Radio ownership: Ownership of a radio and listening to agricultural programs was expected to
influence farmers' awareness of new wheat varieties. Chilot Virga, Shapiro, and Demeke (1996),
who used ownership of a metal-roofed house and/or a radio as a proxy of the farmer's wealth,
showed that radio ownership positively and significantly influenced adoption of improved wheat
seed. However, given that only five farmers in the sample owned a radio and only two of them

listened to agricultural programs, radio ownership was not significant and was not used in the model.

Farmer's age: Tj;1e farmer's age was correlated with the farmer's awareness of wheat varieties, but
because of multicollinearity with farming experience, this variable was not used in the model.

Table 26 indicates that the model explained about 75% of the total variation in the sample for
farmers' awareness of improved varieties. The chi-square indicates that the parameters included in
the model are significantly different from zero at the 1% level.
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The maximum likelihood estimates for the logistic regression are presented in Table 26. The negative
sign on zone (highland) and the positive signs on credit, extension visit, and membership in a PC

were as expected. Farmers in the highland zone were more isolated from seed sources and

information about new wheat varieties, and therefore they had a lower probability of being aware of
improved wheat varieties compared to farmers in the intermediate zone.

Extension agents visited farmers to disseminate information about new wheat varieties, and extension

visits had a positive effect on the probability that farmer would be aware of improved wheat varieties.
Farmers discuss agricultural practices when they meet at the PC, and membership in a PC had a

positive effect on the probability that a farmer would be aware of improved wheat varieties.

Table 26 also indicates that the model explained 71% of the total variation in the sample for farmers'
adoption of improved wheat varieties. The chi-square indicates that the parameters included in the

model are significantly different from zero at the 1% level. The negative sign on farmer's experience
was expected, while the negative sign for PC membership was not expected. The positive signs for

cultivated area, extension visit, and oxen ownership were as expected. Older farmers in the study
area were less receptive to new wheat varieties, and farmers who were PC members also had a lower
probability of adopting improved wheat varieties. Although earlier members of PCs and SCs and PA
officials had knowledge of improved varieties, the current government reallocated their land to

landless farmers, leaving them with one hectare, irrespective of family size. It would appear that this
land redistribution measure has discouraged adoption of improved wheat varieties.

Table 26. Parameter estimates ofa logistic model forfactors affecting farmers' awareness and adoption of improved
wheatvarieties, Enebssie, Ethiopia

Parameter estimates Parameter estimates
forawareness foradoption

Explanatory variable ~ Wald-statistic ~ Wald-statistic

Zone(highlands) -0.7197* 3.51 0.0442 0.01
Credit 0.9376** 5.03 -0.4256 0.60
Cultivated area 0.0869 0.86 0.2577** 5.31
Extension visit 1.1642* 2.96 1.3618** 5.80
Memberof Producer Cooperative 2.2088** 4.16 -1.3755** 5.32
Oxen ownership 0.3589 1.41 0.6446** 3.94
Farming experience -0.0049 0.10 -0.0371** 3.89
Education 0.2649 0.44 0.0131 0.00
Labor 0.0133 0.02 -0.1307 1.04
Off-farm income 1.6448 2.06 -0.9947 1.24
Intercept 0.1658 0.03 0.2870 0.06

Model chi-square ; 40.87*** 41.86***
Overall cases correctly predicted 74.5% 71.2%
Sample size (N) 200 148

Note: *= significant at p<0.1; **= significantat p<0.05; ***= significantat pc 0.01.
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Farmers with more land had a higher probability of adoption, probably because they are wealthier and
have more land to experiment with improved wheat varieties. Extension visits also resulted in a higher
probability of adoption by raising farmers' awareness of new wheat varieties and providing information
about agricultural practices to accompany them. Oxen ownership increased the probability that a
farmer would adopt improved wheat varieties. Oxen owners usually participate more frequently in
demonstrations, which gives them access to information on new technologies.

The regression coefficients and the model were used to calculate predicted probabilities of technology
adoption for changes in the significant explanatory variables. Probabilities were calculated keeping
other variables at their mean levels. The predicted probabilities were then calculated by changing the
value of the significant variables (Table 27).

In the intermediate zone, the probability that a farmer would be aware of an improved variety
increased from 73% to 89.5% if a farmer received an extension visit, while in the highland zone the
probability changed from 57% to 81%. The probability that a farmer would be aware of an improved
variety increased from 73% to 96% and 87% for farmers in the intermediate zone who were members
of a PC or used credit, respectively. In the highland zone, the probability increased from 57% to 92%
and 77% for farmers who were members of a PC or used credit, respectively.

The probability that a farmer in the intermediate zone would adopt an improved variety increased
from 51.5% to 81% if a farmer got an extension visit while it decreased to 21 % if the farmer was a
member of a Pc. Cultivated area and oxen ownership increased the probability of adopting an
improved variety, while farmers' experience decreased the probability of adopting an improved variety.

Table 27. Impact of significant factors on the predicted probabilities of farmers' awareness andadoption of improved
wheat. Enebssie. Ethiopia

Change in probabilities
(% for awareness of improved variety)

Change in probabilities
(% for adoption of improved variety)

31.4 46.5 62.4
49.7 65.4 78.2
78.2 87.2 92.9

55.5 70.4 81.9
50.9 66.4 79.0
46.2 62.1 75.7

Factor

Extension visit
No
Yes

Member of Producer Cooperative
No
Yes

Credit
No
Yes

Cultivated area (timmad)
2 '\
5

10
Experience (yr)

20
25
30

Intermediate
lone

72.8
89.5

72.8
96.1

72.8
87.2

Highland
zone

56.6
80.7

56.6
92.2

56.6
76.9
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51.5
80.6

51.5
21.1

Oxenownership

66.9
88.8

66.9
33.8

2

79.4
93.8

79.4
49.3



8.0 Conclusions and Recommendations

Wheat is the second major crop in the study area, and farmers knew about more than 13 local wheat
varieties, though at the time of the survey only three or four varieties were under production.
Disease, drought stress, and soil fertility problems had caused farmers to take the others out of
production. The most widely grown local wheat varieties were Zembolel, Key Sinde, and Tekencher.

The number of improved wheat varieties that have been introduced to the region is small relative to
other regions of Ethiopia, although the trend is for improved wheat varieties to replace indigenous
varieties. ET-13 and Enkoy are the widely grown improved wheat varieties. The recently introduced
varieties are not yet popular. To promote genetic diversity, ways should be found to maintain the
indigenous varieties.

Farmers obtain seed through informal and formal channels. The formal seed sector comprises ESE,
BOA, state farms, and private firms, but the contribution of formal sources is small. The seed
industry remains in an early stage of development, characterized by farmer-to-farmer seed exchange,
uncertain seed quality, and an uncertain seed market. More than 50% of the farmers in the study
area run out of seed every year and obtain additional seed from informal sources. For this reason, it is
essential to recognize and strengthen these informal seed sources through different strategies. It is
also important to strengthen ESE's capacity to multiply seed on farmers' fields on a contract basis and
(through favorable policies) to encourage the involvement of private investors, farmers, and joint
ventures/cooperatives in seed production and marketing.

Under the former regime, farmers' main source of improved varieties, fertilizer, other complementary
inputs, and consumer goods were the PCs and SCs. These institutions played a significant role in
providing all necessary inputs to farmers. Since they were abolished, however, farmers have resorted
to informal sources of information on improved wheat seed, even though such information may not
be reliable. Seed obtained from other farmers and the market is of questionable purity.

The [ow rate of varietal turnover in Enebssie area and the country in general is an indication of a
poorly developed seed industry, poor extension services, and low impact of wheat breeding research.
The low turnover rate is also influenced by the seed release mechanism. One positive step would be
to review the current stringent mechanism for releasing new wheat varieties. The release committee
should include not only breeders and officials from the public sector but also farmers and
representatives of the private sector.

The extension system should pay greater attention to informing farmers about the precise
characteristics of their varieties and their correct adaptation zones. This will decrease the adoption lag

...
by enabling farmers to avoid experimenting with one or more varieties. Also, more extension effort
should be directed towards farmers in the highland zone relative to farmers in the intermediate zone
who have better access to information.
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Farmers' method of seed selection is to retain the first grade of the harvest and to clean seed at
planting. Nearly all farmers recycled seed for three to six years, so their seed had a high level of
impurities and a low germination percentage. Training farmers in seed production and management
is necessary. Farmers, through long years of experience, have adopted a strategy of planting a
mixture of varieties or more than one variety per season to minimize risk and maximize benefits.
Extension should strengthen farmers' practices.

C and extension were the most important factors influencing farmers' awareness and adoption of
improved wheat varieties. The extension package program has demonstrated the importance of
formal credit in increasing production by increasing the uptake of improved technologies. Credit is
more problematic, as farmers presently depend almost exclusively on informal sources of credit. The
formal credit system needs to be strengthened and made appropriate for small farmers.

The research system is confronted with the need to increase the rate at which it releases varieties as
the disease resistance of recent releases has tended to deteriorate quickly. To be successful, however,
such research efforts must be supported by greater overall development of the seed industry. Before
the economic reform of 1991, publicly owned and collective farms benefited most from the limited
certified seed that was available, and they also tended to receive new seed more quickly. Thus
preferential treatment has generally limited the impact of breeding gains for farmers and the national
economy at large. Recent changes in the seed industry, such as the entry of private firms, creation of
the National Seed Industry Agency, and strengthening of the national extension service should bring
about considerable positive change. These changes would be even more effective if policies and an
institutional and legal framework could be developed to link the formal and informal seed sectors so
that they could function in a complementary way.
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Appendix A

Wheat Varieties in Northwestern Ethiopia

Enkoy (Key Kebetu): Enkoy, the most dominant improved bread wheat variety in the survey area,
was introduced in 1979. It is grown in the highland and intermediate zones. Its production has
declined considerably because of poor soil fertility and stripe rust. The variety requires relatively

fertile land and farmers used to grow it with fertilizer. Enkoy is preferred for home consumption.

Zembolel/IsraeI: Zembolel is a local bread wheat variety that, like Enkoy, is also grown widely.
Israel is highly susceptible to stripe rust but is preferred for its performance under poor soil fertility,
white grain, and good cooking quality. Stripe rust and soil fertility problems are reducing its
productivity. Because of its good bread-making quality, it is preferred for religious ceremonies.

Dashen/Nech Kebetu: This variety was introduced in 1979 and is preferred for its high yields,
though it is highly susceptible to rust. Farmers nicknamed this variety Nech Kebetu ("white color,
high yielding"). After it was attacked by disease it was called Keletu ("useless" or "crisis").

ET-13/Key Mirt: ET-13 was introduced to the PCs but became widely known only two to three
years ago through demonstration fields and the extension program. It yields well under fertilized
conditions and resists disease. Farmers have shown a strong interest in ET-13 and it is quickly
replacing other wheat varieties. The seed is not easily available, however, and its price is high.

Key/Agere Sinde: This local red wheat variety is usually grown in black soils in August. The variety
is valued for church use and also for its reasonable market price, but at present production is
declining because of poor soil fertility and diseases.

Tekencher/Lalibella Sinde: This variety was recently introduced (less than four years ago) from
Wollo. It is short, disease resistant, and high yielding, but although demand for this variety is high
among farmers, it is not easy to obtain in the market. Presently, Tekencher is grown by only a small
number of farmers.

Other new wheat varieties: These new varieties, which include HAR-1709, HAR-1685, and the
K-varieties, are being extended through research and extension programs. The K-varieties were first
introduced through the PCs but were abandoned because of stripe rust susceptibility. They are being
distributed by the extension program because of the shortage of ET-13 seed.

Other local wheat varieties: Minor local wheat varieties currently planted include Balegofer and

"Tikur Sinde. These varieties are usually found in mixtures with Zembolel and Enkoy. No farmers
planted pure stands of these varieties at the time of the survey (rather, farmers maintain the diversity
of their wheat varieties through mixtures). Local durum varieties that have been abandoned include
Bulga, Wasmasen, Yenebir Kindib, and Woybele. Farmers abandoned these varieties (which were
usually grown after mid-August) because of drought stress and soil fertility problems.
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